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Mathers and King: Promoting Equalization and Local Control in Financing Colorado's

Finding solutions to the perennial problems 01
inadequate operating reven ues
proves as
difficu lt as scaling any of Colorado's famous
'14'ers .

Promoting
Equalization and
Local Control in
Financing
Colorado's Schools
Judith K. Mathers
Richard A. King
The Coloraclo lar>1scare is a stmy in exl remes, Mo unlain
over 14.000 leel high descend 10 Ihe more ge ntle
foothills of the fro nt range , and finally leve l to the roll ing farm
and raoch lands of the eastern plai ns. Small n-.xmtaiol streams
become rag ing w hitewater f ivers . c ras hing t~ roug h d e~p
canyons before flowing qu ietly onto the plainG,
The extr emes at pe r p upil property vatualion among
CoIoraclo school districts are as varied as th e landscare itself,
II communities depencled so lely on pre>pe rly tax r~ve nu e to
fiMoce schools, the amount of money avai lable for programs
or faci lities would range greatly, The chall enge of desjg nir.g a
sati sfactory state finar>ee plan thai levels the ~xl remes in dis·
tricts' capac i1ies. without removing tne finaocial a~ il lties of
communities to reach nigher educati onal g:>als. is rlOt unliko
th e ctlalle"ge s of sca ling 1he highest peaks or r'dr>g the r~
est rapids.
The re must be a satisfactory base of tunds guaranteed,
re rhaps comparabl e to the elevatkJn of th e eastern plain s. so
that all children of the stale can access an adeq uate ~d ucat lDrl .
Beyon d thi s base . a formula s tr uc1 u r~ must r ~COlln i 7.e th "t
charact""i stks of school districffi and chi k:lren v" ry gm" tiy and
dired additkJnal fun ds wherc th ey arc """t noodod. The funds
available to delive r e<!ucatkJnnl prog rams that the stalC C<l nskl ·
ers adeq uate in the 176 districts then appear as the lower
mountai ns of th e front ran ge . But evCn this drstr ibut ion of
money un cler 1he formula would no1 sati sfy all co mm uni tie.,
and uilowaflG<l5 must be maOO lor those who woo ld climb the
hi ghest peaks
The school finance act aoo pte<! in 1994 bu ilt upo n eari er
attempts to eq ualize reven ues ava il ab le te school diSlriclS
whil e also perm itling local C(>r'Ilrol in dccKJ ing o.era. reSOUrCCS
King and Wh itney (HI95) Irace<! the rece nt history of Colorado
schoo l l inance reforms, and Whitn ey, Ki ng, an d Marl ine.
(1995) provided greater detail (>r'I the foundation pia". I" this
pea~s
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ove rview of th e formu la, we ~ r id l y descr ilJ-O pro- iSlons lor
adjustin g the base lor diwk:t ",<e and ro;;t of i ving, determ .-.i ng educationa l needs inCltld in g the preS<lhCO of at-risk students, and rermittong local I... way on ""sing th e fundr'l(J level
above the stale gua ran lee. Othe r se urceS of stato and local
revenue, as well as provisions for cha rtor 5{; hools, are prese-nted as iltustratkJns of state aid outsido 1h<J cqua'>atkJn prog ra m an d as atte mp t s t o encou rage loca l co nt rol o.e r
educatio nal progra ms and sp~nd in g . We the n l urn to challen ges faci ng po licy makers , incl ud ing prov,ding adequale
fo..ox!s to m ...t ecUcational noods, determ ining whelh<J r to bloo d
school pe rformarxoc mNs ures into the fund ing formula , and
Hnanc in g needed i mp rov ements in ca pit al o ul l ay and
tech nologies
Ou r jo urfl<lY tllrough the CokJrado sc hool l ina nce land ·
sca p ~ begin s in th e r ela t iv~ ly fu t eastern plain s before scaling
l he highest peaks and riding whilcwater rapids.
The Eastern Plains: Defining a Financial Base
In a fa undatioo plan, the state leg islature identifi es a Imctrng level to be made a.arlab le for all students' education
regardless of where they reside. This bas<> is mul lipli ed by a
count of studefllS to dete rmrne lhe funds lhat must be provided
to enSLJ re at least mini mal educatiooal offerings
Coi<lrado's school finaoce rests <.pC4'l pupi l cou nts, defin ed
as diSlrk:ts' enrol lmen ls (membership) 00 lhe scl>:x>l day ""aresl to October 1 locluded in lhe count are 3 and 4 year oids
with disabi lities and 4 and .5 year oIds cletermined to be at· ri sl< ,
A maximu m of 8,500 pre-scl>:x>lers can be served in half day
programs arid 500 othe rs ca n participate in full day kin cler·
ga rtens duri n g 1997-98. Begin ni ng in 1997-98, decl i ni ng
enroll ment districts are Dermi lled a th ree -year ave rage 01
enro li menlS 10 cush ion Ihe dec lin e in fu nds (HB 97- 1249 .
Section 8)
Th e l eg i~ati "ely determ ined bas<> fund ir>g leve l is $3.667
in 1997-98. Si mply multiplying this base ~y pupi l C<lunts wooj(j
rlOt provide sufficie nl money to recognize variatkJ ns in ch il ·
droo's aoo districlS' needs. The l ormula structure thi..rs inclucles
a nu mber of adj ustments. which take us from the level plains to
the un.wen land sc"tX' of the foothi As,
The Front Range: Varia1ions Due 10 Oi s1ricts'
Characteris1ics
State legislatures consider a va ri ety of adj ustmenls ",.thin
fi narxoe formutas to address 1"9,timate diftefences in oducational and l irraocial needs at school systems (sw Swanson &
King , 1997), CokJrado relies on a school districl's cost of Iiv<>g,
sjze. and ",-"" ber of aHisk pupils in cleterrnor-o ng tha guaranteed fundin g leve l. Th<l result is a distri bution of guaranteed
leve ls ot fund s, reserr<JI in g t h ~ front range's lower mountains
First, the stat€wXIe base is mod ified by each district·s pro>'Of!ion of costs acco unted for by P"r ~, cost of I;-"ong. arid
size to determine a "per pupil fu ndi ng' leve l. Th iS far mula
depicts the adjustments for s',e and cost of Irving
Per Pupi l Fun ding _ (( Elase X Perso n",,1 Cosffi Fa<:tor X
Cost o f Living Factor) + (Bas e X
Nonperso nn ~ 1 Costs Factor)) X Sr,e
Factor
A C<lst of living analysis Is conducted every Iwo y~ars , ta~·
ing into acco unt the costs of ho usin g, goods and se rvices.
tra ns pOrlatio n and taxes in reg ions at th<l state, The l actor
ra nges from 1.004 to 1.630 in 1997-98 (Leg isla tive Council ,
t 997b, p, 3) to indicate each r:lstrict's C<lst of living roiuti.c to a
base defin ed in t994 , T his factor alfects on ly the portion of the
ba"" that reflects th e district's personnel costs. assumi ng tll at
regkJMI C<lst vanatoos affect the salarie s t ~ut must bo paid 10
aUract and retain quai fied personnel, The personnet cost fac·
tor for eactl r:l strk:t refl ects hi sto r"a l proportions of co"~ asso-
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ciat8(l ,.,th personnel. This facl(>r ts 796% '" 9 hypo/helical
Clistricl with zero pupils. and. i"",,,,,ses (~I a decreasing "lie)
as enroanen1S rise 10 90.5% ... a distriel h!lYing _
30.000
flI.PIS. The COSI (II living II>C1O/ 1$ no! lI$lPied to 11'18 I)OI1ion 01
Clistric1 expenses Iha1 if; nor peisooooef reIaIod.
a disfricfs
l"IO...,ersonnel 0081 factr:o" IS !he <ilfeleo~ be1ween 100'1\. and
II>e personnel COSI factr:o" (e·9·. a dlSlncl presumeCI to <leVOle
88"- 01 e xpeno:hrures 10 personnel <:051$ -..1(1 be elP8C1eO 10

n....

spendodf 1 2%on~<:05I$)
The aM 1acI0<" an enroltment-based

fo<mulil that mrrorl
a Wd<wards J CUtW. The faclOf directs /lddilkl",,1 tvnds to the
smallest dislrlcts, OOcrea"'ng from a ho(to of 159% In a 1\)'110thetlcal dl9!fict with zero p upits to 0% in a district (II 5 ,814
P"Il'Ie , No &l1.e a~ u stmoot is grantoo distr>ClS I'oith o nroWnO!'lts
oo!WOOI'I 5,8 14 and 21 ,940 sl udents. The la rgesl (ljstricts a lso
rfICeive no adjustment IOf l heir disocooornies oI larl)Q size, w,th
1110 factct Irx:reaslng in districts ""er 21 ,S40 studenlS to) a mt! ••
im"" 01 3,42% in Il>ose OIith 32 ,193 or """l! "",-,lis, TI'I8 'lI"IIe
in sl16 adJUSlmenl is hom 1 0000 10 2.~135 In 1997-98
(LeglsI9tiVe Counc::il. 1997b. P 5)
The Atl enooll,ages 1a'ge (listr,cts 10 dovdo:>. while aJs.o (lis.
eou,ag'ng small dislticlS lrom d<lCllOSOlidalong 10 gain ao:ld ~
~ llize IO(IllISImefl1
Tl>ereIQre when a oeo'!JMlZlIloon ,C$UII$ in a lowe, t.oze
laClOr. and less II.nding per po.fMI. the lower size lactor ..
pIIaMd ,n Oller 6Il< years When a reorgarouuoon ~
In a nq-.er t.oze factor. and more lunding per pupl, the
dis!ricl: 0< dIStricts o-wotYed in the r'-"'<?a<"'talion receive
the lower size l actor 01 the ang,nal (!;sIriCl, (l.egisiatiVe
Coo.o-Icl, 199Th. p. 5)

Second. an adJUSlme nl 'S made f<)< the PO-&Sence 01 aHisl<
PlJpi lS, T he nu m tie r 0 1 aI-ri sk pu p,ls i. dote rmin ed by Ihe
~ rMter 01 (I ) Ill e actu al nu mbe, of K- 12 SllOOO nlS e~gible 1<)<
tl'l8 ladera l f r" lun ch progra m Of (2) I ho po rC>Jntage 01 the
go-ade con, Ihro..g h eig hl e nrollmenl eligible 10, tl'l8 fede'allr"
Und\ program ....... tiplied t»' lhe lota l $I..oont enroImenl. TI'I8
anlOO.O'l1 (II l...-.:Is ava~ a ble 10 me<.lI rMlOOs of al-<isl< SludeniS is
c.llculaled by the lotlowing 101m"'" (per p.lpillundi"9 is o:IeIi"oed

above):

"'·Risk Fundong: Numbe, 01

At·Risk PupilS J( AI·R,sI<
Factor J( Per Pupl Fun(!;"9

A (lisuoct ~..eS at least 11 .5% 01 its pet PlJpiI !u"ding lor
eaCl'l al·,1Sk pupil ,n lI(ld~oon to me pet pupil fund'ng level
delermoned"'!he ~rS1 8djustrneflj '" tile base. In d'Slrdl OW!<
459 ~I!I !hoi peooentage i"""",,,,,," to a ma.imurn 01 30% as
me oonc<!nt,ahO<'l of qualifying al·ris~ pupilS incruses (by
lhIe"'en"" 01 a percenta.?> tOf ooch pe",.-,nta,ge po;nl thai the
dis!f1Ct'1 al·';s~ p'opOfll on e . ooed. I~e Ilal Q";de ave,age)
IniI;ialy, .... 11... lhe Io>grslature nOf 11"" . tate Cl9partmoo! 01 edu·
cation specified I>ow l he money was to 00 used, I:lu! OiIg.....-.g
in 1997-98 (ljSlric18 a re req.....-ed by statute to spend at leasl
75% 01 the 'Hi&!< fuOOs on d ir<JC1 .... truel ion of aHiSK pupils or
for l1aft developme nl relal e<lto al·,ts\< pupils (HB 97-1 249,
Sedkln 4)
The lOIal g .... 'pnl&e lor linanc::ing tile Operalions 01 ados·
1ricI. ,eferred 10 as "Total Prog,am; 0$ tile sum 01 p) per PI-P
h.nIi1g
!he p.lpil COU'Il and (2) aHisk lunGing'
TOIaI P'og,am: (Per Pupil Fundi-og J( Pup~ Count) • AI·
RISk Fo.nJng

rmes

AdjUSImer\1$ lor size, CO!iI of living and Ihe Pf6HfICfI at al·
nSk YOUlh mean thaI al dwricls' Tolal Progtam guarllnl08$
exceeCI \he Jlf8YOOustv menticoned base However. dlSlloClS ..,th
opIomai SOles. low costs (II living. and tew low inoome larrWlies
WOUld be hefd to an llmounl (II spending 3Wro ..mal'ng Ihe
base." hoOf en&<O-e5 !t1a! no dislfict lias a program COSI below
a mon lmum per p upi l fund""J lev,". 'MliCl'l i"",eases annually
alOng with tile base . The ~!I""ted etght distr>cts are ~r3n!eM
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a Total Program of 54.305 pfus an~ ncrease in a diW.::!'s t>"r
pupil lunding from 1~7 10 1997-98 (leglSlal"'" Councif.
1997b, p. 12).
We lurn now 10 an e-am,nalion (II how local and Male
funds a,e bfended to pay each clstrlcfs Total Program. Th!I
lOQuaii>1lbon oIlocat capacofIes moghf be II'Ioo4l1 01 as adding
eleyaloOn In tho lowesl valleys In an anempl 10 leye' Ihe
property-wealth landscape
Ra;singille Val leys: e qual i zing Locnt Cnp,acn;es
Once the gua,amc"", leV<)I oIlunding is delefll1ined fOf
eact\ districl. aloundalian pt"~ blends stoIa and local money to
pay l or lhis operat'" 9 revQn ue In lhe (;oterado tOfm ul a. lhe
Slata share is l he d llfcr~ bgtween the Total Program and
a p-pl icable local revenLl<!. Prop<.ltly toxe~ and reve nue raised
Irom an ad valofem ""!",,,il i(: owr>(lrVop 10 . " (SOT) on trl()!or
vel!ides make up Ih a lOca l (lOnlritlUlicon
Per pupil assesse-d v81V1llicons ""'IJIl greal~, from a pea~
01 $796,201 in lhe waallhy mountain ,eso" community of
Aspen 10 only $9.915 in Sanford. II diSHiel serving the ve,y
""'" San loUIS ""Illty (LegoslalOVe Courd. 1997a) Assessed
valuancon is delem"ned by IWO rabQe:: 29% 01 markel value 01
cotmIercial and ora.su,al prOJllll1V Of at annual production 01
mnes and mineral properly arc:! II "1Iootong" tate on ffiSldenual
properljO (abool 11 % in 1997-98) 'Mlic;h ;,; adfUSled boennIall'
to ensure thaI resodenbal pmperljO makes 141 tile same percenl'
"'J'I0I !Olaf as ....'"'" VIIluabcon tt.at iI did in 1985 Property is
reassessed every other year ... th ....--s by !he S\aU. Board
ot EquaJiza~oo.
Ead1 (!;Slric! is req"""'" to ill'lPOM' ~ Pfope<ty tax in coolar·
mance wil h!he Tax~yel$' 8<1101 Righls (TABOR). Th is cooSl~
l uli onal provisio n. wh och was "PP,ovad in 1992. limits t~e
~ roVl'lh 01 lax ravenue 10 tll& rRle Of ct>~n .... in inflatio n a oo dis·
trict enrollm ent. Di SlriCts Ie'y lhe leGow r 01 (I) too pri'" years
ieV)': (2 ) the ieV)' requ ired I() OfH>IlralO the " " .. int um amou nt 01
prope rty taxes permitted under the ro"St'tuticon; Of (3) 1M IeV)'
tIlal will geoe,ala \he dis"oCl" T()Ial P,og,am less """""um
slale aid and SOT revenue
Thus. lhe 'equ"",,, IOeBI (!lion '" n()I a unotorm milage ,ale
as is gene,al~ assoaaflld wofh a IQuroI;Iafion plaon RatIlef. \he
tax rale floats due l() effectS 01 \he oonst.uuconal linnaoon con
"",enue growth. Nearfy all districts I'Iad , _ a unrfomI levy
(4{l08 mils in 1993-~) undef the levcl"'ll provisions of \he
prior Act and that levy IleCame Ih$ ,-,!uomd rate lor most diSIricts unde.- \he 1994 ACt. The 1995 General Assembty estal>list1ed a ma ..mum levy 01 41 75 mill. lor the equalizabon
program, 6eca""" of TABOR 81'<1 tJeca""" excess money !hal
~ be raised in lhe _~ie81 oo""",,uni!ie. "~def larll'" tax
tal e. i. 001 recaplured , dislfOCIS w i l ~ In.. hignest pe' pupil
eapacilles have ve ry lOw tax rRles. As a res ull, tI1e req uired
levoes r a ng ~ ~'ea t ly, l rom 6,647 molts in a wea lthy district to
4 1.75 min. in another district in 1997-G8 (LegisLative Couridl,

1(l97a).
Districts raOsi> an es10mated $1.2 bilion in p'0pe rty ta,es
snd S124 milk>n in SOT ravenue. ItS tr.ei' Share of too Total
PrOQrnm in 1997- 98 (Lagislal.ve Council. 1997b. pp. 9-10).
Dependong on lhe amount 01 IocIII 'fM!nue ,a,>ed. tile slate
share yarias from 90% Of the TOIa! Poog,am <:051 in IhII poor<>Sl
CO""""""""", 10 0'lI0 in the ,.ealltue$l (!;Slrict. The esbmaled
average stale silare is 56% 0I1he TOiaI POOg",m ($3.1 bilion)
,n 1997-96.
The metaphOric81 landSCape I>8S Shlfled, .. ktva~ng river
vafleys and aaSlem pl80M to d"ec1 suHic""'l """'"00 to """'"
erty poor distriCI1l to meet mosl acl.ocatoonal nee<ls. However.
~oe metaploOf taJl ~ apart as the General Assembfy fIlCOgniz.es a
nurrbe< 01 PfOI7ams outsiOe the equa~13toon ptan
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Beyond Equalization; Additional State Aid
States ge n era l ~ linaoce a numbe r 01 prog rams th rough
categorica l lunds and thi s money is not always sU bject to
eqL1a ~ zat"' n. Colorado disttds recei.e catego rical aid lor special educatioo. bil ingual " ducatioo . vocati onal educat",n, aoo
pup il transportation They also benefit fro m state revenue
de rived from larld reserves and mine ral leases
Speci al educat ien unde r the Exceptio na l Ch ildren 's
Educatiooal Act is pa r t i a l ~ fund ed by a legi slative approp riatioo. This app rop rlatioo is d;stributed as a flat grant to a diS1r>ot,
a board of coopera1>ve ser.ices. Of a oombination o! districts
spoosoring prog rams . The base furldir>g a"""-"'t tor an adm inistrative unit is the same as the pr",r year's state f'-""""rlg: th e
remaining approp rlatioo is distributed to districts based on the
nu mber of st udents with disab< lities relative to the total oomber
ot qualifying st uden ts statewide HB 97-1249, Section 30).
Rema ining special ed ucati oo costs beyooo the $69.4 mill ",n
pro.vided by th e state in 1997-98, are f inanced by fu nds
received under th e fouooation program or ~y a voter ove rri de
electio n. An additiona l $4 m illi on is app ropriated by Ih e
Gene ral AS&em~~ for gifted arld talente<l stuclem programs.
State funds under the Engli sh Lang uag e Prol"lency Act
partia lly fiMnce bili ngual edtlCatioo. Additi ona l services are
pro, ic\ed fot" up 10 two years for tOOse stl!dents whose domi·
nant language is not Engl ish (AJ6 students) and fot" tOOse stu·
de nts who are bil ingual or multi li ngua l ~u t th eir dom inant
language is diNicult to determ ioo (C students) . Thr .... quaners
o! the state approprlatioo ($2.6 m il~on) fiM,""",s programs fOf
students in th e AJ6 categOfies, and the remaining 25% o! furld s
pays tor educatioo of stu dents in th e C group.
Approved transportatioo costs are furKled at 38.67 cents
per mile. plus 33.9% of the amount by which actual ope mting
costs exceed the mileage rei mburse ment. Coots may i nc lu d ~
contracted ser,ices, reinbursements to stLKtents usi ng ~ c
transpo rtation, and tra nsportati on for speciat ~DtlC a t i on nnd
,ocationat education prog rams. Re i m~u r se m e n t ma y not
eXNled 110% ol operating expenditures; a ,"strict may inP05Q
an addi t",nal mill levy 'hith , oter approval to ra ise its sha re.
Th e average state share 01 transportation costs from the $36.2
mil oo approp riation il 1997---88 is aoout 81% 01 tota l coots .
In add il", n to these categorical state aid P'OllramS, ,"So
tricts receive state f urlds col lected as inveslment r~ venu e from
the sale Of lease at school larlds aoo as te<leral minc rnl Ie" ""
reve nue . All districts. inc ludi ng the wealth Iest who do not
receive support under the eq ualizatioo prOllram , be nefI t from
thi s mininum state aid. wh" h aroounted to $55 .(19 per pUp< 1in
t (197---88 (Lfrgisl alive Council. 1997b, p. \ 1) .
These categorica l fun ds and oth er state aid d~ri v e d
through la rld and mineral leases sup plem~ nt the Tot" 1Prog r"m
guarantee in all dist ricts. If these so urces still do not "~ ti s f y
CO<fVll uniti es' spendi ng goals, volcrs may choooe to raiS<) addItionallocal fun ds.
The Mountain Peaks: Local Override" and Fee"
An eq uali,atioo plan sat isfies advocates of uni form ity In
spend in g among districts, but not all com munities wou ld be
sat isfied with a IogIslatively detClm in ed level of adequacy fer
s<:hooi c-perat<)r)S . Th e f<)l.Jr)jation approach differs from a fu l ~
state fund ed pla n in pelm itting a degree af local control o,er
ulti mate spoodic'lg levels. The impMaoce oI li be ~y, or respo nsi,cness to differing n<Jeds and desire. , is thus recognized in
Colorado by empowering ,oter. to ovende the requ ired property ta< levy of the equalization plan . Beca use of variatioos in
capacities among di strICts, however . the la ndscape inc lu des
many mountain pea ks-those wea lthy communiti es that can
act.eve educat""",,1goats at iowe r tax rates
Local CO"Itrof foond support il the 1982 CoIOfado suprem e
cooll'S hold ing tllat inter-district variations il spending ooither
de<lie<l eq ual protection of the law oo r the "thorough and uni-

form" lang uage of the state constitut ion (Lujan. 1962). The
cooll stated that the OOI1 stitut >:>nat maooate did oot r~q ui rG '".
absolute equa li ty in edtlCationa l services or ~ xp end i t u res. "
Rather th an 10rci ng eq ualized revenues fot" districts. th e coo~
fOUl)(j the finance system to be ral>:>natly related to the state's
objective o! furtherir>g boal cootrot of education : '"Taxalion of
boal property has rtoI on~ been the primal)' means o! fl.lndi ng
loca l education , but also of insu ri ng that t ~ e locat citizenI)'
direct the busin ess o! provid ing p u ~1ic education in th eir school
district."
The School FiMnce Act recog nizes the dcsires of voters
to o,erride the guaranteed tunDing levet, ~ u l lim il"tions on
override amounts keep l he wealthiest communities from clin b·
in g to he ights othe rwise jXl ssible . Voters m~ y overrid o the
eq ual ized foundation g uara nt~ ~ up to the greate r of 20% of a
district's l otal program funding' level or $200,I)(Xl. This I ~ewa y
was increased from 15% ur>de< the prior Act. In additl(>r'l to this
statutory lim itatio n. districts may oot hold OVOrrld<) oloctlOM
when the revenu e growt h wouk:f e,we<) the TA BOR con st itutional i m;tation.
User tees may b ~ cha rged to raise OOd itional local money
Fees mu st be spe nt fOf the pu rposes for wh ich th ey are collected, inc lu ding ouj ·of-<jistrict tui tion. tc<tboo~s Or suppli es ,
part icipat ion in exl racurricula r and interscholastic acti,ities ,
summer school, t ransportat ion beyond that whi ch is reim ·
bu rsed by the stote, OOI1t""-""ll educJtion , or C(l rrvn<Jn ity edLJ cat"", programs.
O\ierride elcctklns and uscr foes er.able spending in many
communities to rise abovo leg islative1y.d<)te"'.ned amounts
This locat control o'e r educational programs and spend ing
decisions is "'Ifllo rcoo by p:JIk i ~s that per""t the fOfma tlon of
challe< s<:hooIs nnd ,"s tric ~.

I

local Control of Program. and Budgets: Ch arter Schools
and Districts
Th e importar.oe of malflta in.ng local OOI1tro l o,er I>;)w state
and Iocat money is experded is e,ident in statutOI)' provisloos
lor charter s<;t-.:oois aoo charter school distr>ots. CoIOfado was
0flC o! the first states to permit districts to c ha ~ er sdwots, and
th<l fOG<) nt act"", to permit tile state board of education to roarte r sch oo l districts may signa l the beginning of a national
movement to ease .tate "'gulation of klcal governing boa rds.
The 1993 C ha ~ ,.. Schc<:lI Act permitted diSlr>ot boards of
education to charte r 50 schools statewide: in 1996, th is total
was raise d to &0 s<;hoofs. Charte r schools are release d of
spoc ifi od loca l a nd state require ments wh il e being held
accou ntab le for mee ting district and state standards . Th e
st at ut e cal ls f OI c ha rt e r schoo ls to enco urage dive rs e
approaches to learning. innovative teaoo ing methods, different
forms af assess ing learning and ach ie,e ment, .-.ew profes·
s"",,"1 opportunities for teachers, exparKled choices tor parent;
and pupils, an d pa rental involve ment. Prio rity is give n to
schoo ls that increase opportunit ies fOf Iow·achieving and at·
risk pup~.
The form wh ich a charier schcd might take 10 moot the
abo. e purposes is lett to the des ign of teache r and parent
groups. Yet , th e school canMt be secl arian, religiou s. or
i>::Jme-based: nor may il be a conversioo of a pr;c.- private or
home sc hool. A board o! edtlCat",n may waive Iocat reg ula·
tioos. and the initi al contract must identify requests fOf reieaw
from spoc ified state regulati ons. Once approved, the s<;rn;.oI
and the local board petitio n the state board of e<:II.ICation for
except>ans
Despile th e creat"'" of school·based go,e rni ng bodies to
oversee operations. chaner schools are not ino::Icpcn dcnt entities. arld loca l boards of educatkln exe rcise cootrol through ir.tial app roval arld reterU"'" of a flO ~ion of f unds. Pupils e<lrol l<ld
in c ha ~ er schools count toward the total o;strki enroll ment lor
state fu nd ing. but a schoo l's base budg et is 80 % of the
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diWict's per p Up<1 operal ing revenue . The remainir>g 20% is
negoliable, e nabling Ihe charter schoo l 10 purchase va rying
amounts of district-sj>Or1sored operatio ns. Cha~er scl100s may
cootraCI w ith oulside vendors or the diSirict for such services
as fOO(!, custodial, curr"'L.tJm, media, libraries, and war""",,,sirlg
The Charte r School District ACI ()/ 1996 created a pik:lt program of oot more lha n l ive scl;;)ol diSiricts 011S,ilCXl or lewer
students . A partic ipating distr"'t w ill ope rate u.-.de r a charte r
rathe r than und er state law aoo regulat""s, beginning w ith the
1997---00 school yea r. A district des irin g a charter submits a
plan to th e state boa rd ()/ edl.'Cation aoo may reOOve approval
for up to si, yea rs. Like the creatioo of charter schools, this
possibi lity of l ormin9 cl1atler districts rei nforces tile value of liberty in enablin g eve r greater local control of educational and
budgetary decisions
Rapids and Other Challenges
As Deautiful as the C()/orado mountain and vall ey larldscapes may De from a distar>ee. those who traverse the land
confront rugged terrain , Metti ng snow caps ~ecome ri,ers ,
carvi r>'] deep canyons throo gh th e mou ntain passes, Even the
most skil ed ratters lind cha llenges in tam ir>g the swittest wMe
water rapids.
Those woo shape school finar>ee poI"'ies face similar chal·
ler>']es in balancing continuing demands for greater equa~la·
tio n of educatio nal opportun ities and for local contro l o f
sponding a nd educationa l p rog rams. Arr>:>ng th e greatest chal·
lenges fac"," looay a re lhe adequacy of reve noo, the wiodom
(j blendir>g periormar>ee measures into fundir>g lormulas, and
$OIJrces 01 f unds for cap<tal outlay and lechnology needs,
The adequacy of re,e ml<3s p'O'Iided throul,lh Ihe eq uulizatk>n formula was (jIJ<'stiooed in a study commissioned ~y the
SIJ t ~ ass o ciu ti ons o f sch ool ~oa r ds a nd adm inist ralors
(Augert>lick &. Myers, 1(96), The pm,a ry conclusk>ns pointed
to tile !J'Ilwng ..... doquacy of funding. particuiart,; in r ~ution to
rocont popuiJlion growth (6.2 .000 new slOOe nts) and influ xes of
pupis wilh spec",, 1 needs. Average spending per pUp<1 in the
,tate in 1988-89 was $4.553 , wh ich was S278 above the
oational ave ruge {$4,275), By 1993-\l4, ave<age expenditures
of $4,894 had slipp"d r~la tiv e to Ihe nationa l a'e rage {$5,373),
Toacl1ors' salaries folowed the so me p"ttern . u nd the numoo r
()/ leachers pe r 1,ilCXl pupils docreased in Colo rado, whereas
the national a,era9<) remained about th e same . Appropr""ting
adeqvate funds for pu~ic education , Or includi ng current cale·
gorical fUl"lds within tho eq ualiUltion pla n 10 place the b urdt n
00 WCJ lthjer districts to fin once those needs , would cose this
cha llenge
The G<ll"l<lra l Asserr*>iy outli ned sWe Jnd local rcspo ns"
bililies lor content standa rd s and assessments in 1993 . Local
assessment is beg in ni ng a t grades 4, e, and 11, and the
Department ()/ Educatk:ln adm inistered statewide tests in fourth
grade read ing and writing in 1997. The Ge ne ral Assembly
fared tile chal enge ()/ providing l ....-.ds for an expanded testing
and axoo ntabi lity prog ram in the future. and earmarked up to
$1.8 mill k>n af the t997-98 appropr""tio n fo r the assessment
prog ram {HB 97-1249, Sectio n 40). Furthermore, when the
lestir>;) program is in place, q ueslions wOl be raised about the
leasibili ty of tying a po rti"" o f a ll ocations under th e School
Fitlance Act w ith districts' and/or schools' pe rtormances. Our
recent research of pertormance-based rewards in foor states
{King & Mathers , 1996) revealed, however, pote ntially seve re
uni ntentional conseq uences to cond itioo ing rewards and """"tions on scl;;)ol rerio rmance . Care must be takoo in th e desig n
of slOCh Pfc-grams in o rder to gain the benefits of team-based
recognition , wilhout emphasizin g na rrow perto rma""e indicators or adva ntag ing schoo ls whose students' re rforma nce
,eflects oornn1unity SOOO-OCOOOO1'" status rathe r tha n schoo
effectiveness.
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Colorado's loundation plan levels the d ispariti es in per
p up i wea lth for schoo operatioo s. but tile finatlCi ng ()/ malor
capita l ootlay Pfojects continues to depend o n local propMy
taxation . A continuation of the Augenbld and Myers (1996)
study examined d istrU Capital ootlay needs, shoWlr>g a shortfall af OVet 82.4 b~io n to improve school f a c ~ i t ies . Because l he
state p ro.ides 00 fundir>g for la rge constructioo projects, the
burden has boon on local Pfoperty taxes to repay detlt created
by iss ui ng bonds . Th e Genera l Asserr*>iy has been asked to
appropr iate genera l funds l or thi s pu rpose Or to exam in e
w hether th e constitution shou ld be amended di rect a !>"'lion ()/
k:ltlety revenu e to pubI'" schoo capital outlay , Once again , if
large amounts 01 f....-.ds were to be directed to capitat outlay.
the distribution method must be sens iti.e to district wealth
inequities.
Funds a re needed in all parts of the state to fin ance an
adeq uate lev .. of tochnologies within classrooms and to link all
scl;;)ols to the intemet. An informatioo infrastructure comm ittee
was created by the 1996 General Asserr*>iy, This committee
had the task of developing a statew ide informatioo infrastructure to connect urban and rural communities with scl;;)ol districts. institutio ns of h>gher educatioo , librari es. and other p<Jbl",
ager>eies and to p rovide access to the info rmation sure rh >ghway . Whateve r desig n eme rges from lh is task force w il l
demand approp rlatioos to b ring the pian to fruition.
Findi ng solutioos to the perennia l Pfoblems of inadequale
operating reveooes arid scl;;)ol fac ilities continues Pfo,es to be
as d iffic ult as scaling any of Colorado's famoos "14'ers," peaks
thal ri se alxwe 14,ilCXl feet. Technology needs expand faster
than whitewater du ring the spring runoff , and fun ding an adequate ievel of techoologies in a l schools may Pfove more challen ging than shooting the rapid s, Just as rapids a re a lways
fo ll owed by a st retc h of gentle flow ing wate r, even l ooay's
fundi ng chalenges can De met. But the turbulent po licy arena,
w ith its de mands to r balatlCi ng uniform ity with local oootrol and
fa, adequately fllla tlCing educatioo . w ill orJCe again push the
legislative a9<)ooa from calm water into surging rapids,
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